
 

"It's time for some more scary movie excitement. Here's our list of the 10 scariest haunted houses in America!" http://www.hauntedhouses.com/10-scariest-haunted-houses-america/?utm_source=facebook&utm_medium=post&utm_campaign=socialmedia ##Facebook Post: Haunted Houses -likes, shares, commenting, etc. ##Facebook Pages - They will love it if you share their posts, comment on
their shared posts, Like, Comment, or Re-share. ##Pinterest Boards - They will love it if you pin their boards, comments on their shared boards ##Follow/Like - They will love it if you follow them. ##Follow/Like - They will love it if you follow them.  

  Scary Movie 5 is a 2008 parody film based on the 2000 film of the same name. The main difference between the two films is that Scary Movie 5 takes place in Mississippi instead of Texas as in the first film. It was directed by Malcolm D. Lee, written by David Zucker, Craig Mazin, Pat Proft, and Mike Sussman, and stars Anna Faris.

The 2009 sequel Scary Movie 5 will be released in December 2009. Scary Movie 5 has received overwhelmingly negative reviews from critics. It currently holds a 10% rating on Rotten Tomatoes based on 95 reviews with the consensus "Puns that try too hard to be clever overwhelm the laughs in this stale installment of the Scary Movie franchise." As of December 14th, 2016 there are 26 reviews with
an average rating of 2/10. Many critics have pointed out similarities between Scary Movie 5 and other parody films such as Date Movie (2006). 

  The 2010 film Scary Movie 5: BloodLINES will be released in 2011.

https://www.scary-movie.com/movie/scary-movie-5/trailers  

  http://www.imdb.com/title/tt1678316/?ref_=nv_sr_1 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TgBzGmjjhit https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zze43NJzFJQ&feature=related https://en.moviespedia. org/wiki/Scary_Movie_5 https://www.facebook.com/ScaryMovieOfficialPage https://twitter.com/ScaryMovie5?lang=en https://web.archive.org/web/20100925220239/http://scarymovie-
official.warnerbros.co.nz/scarymovie5-internationaltrailer2-dvdr-xvid-rfp.html https://moviesbloglife.com/tag/scary-movie 5 https://webcache.googleusercontent.
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